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Raftsman's 0itmaL

8. B. BOW, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., FEB. 1, 18CO.

CoxrERESCE. Tho Conferees
of the Senatorial District, composed ol Cam-

bria, Blair, and Clearfield counties, assembled
In Tyrone, on the 27th January, to elect a del-

egate to the State Convention of the Peoples'
Party, to be held at Ilarrisbarg, on the 22d of
February. Georgo W. Patton, Esq., of Blair,
was elected President, and Win. McBride, of
Clearfield, Sec'y. Jacob M. Campbell, Esq.,
of Cambria, was unanimously elected the Del
egate, and the following resolutions were a

. doptcd without a dissenting voice :

Resolved, That tho Delegate this day elect
ed, is hereby instructed to vote for the Hon
Samuel Calvix, of Blair county, as the candi
dal ot the People s Tarty for Governor, and
in the event of the name of Mr. Calvin being
withdrawn, or thre being no prospect of his
domination, then ho shall vote for the Hon.
Ajsdrew G. Ccrti.v, of Centre county, as the
only remaining choice of the majority of the
people of this Senatorial District.

Rcsolrei, That the said Delegate be further
instructed to oppose by all fair and legitimate
tneans, tho selection of delegates to tho Na-
tional Convention, believing as we do, that it
I elongs of right to the people of the respective
congressional districts and to them alone.

More Treasos. At a recent political meet-

ing in Knoxville, Tenn., Judge Daily, former-
ly of Georgia, made a startling disclosure
touching Gov. Wise. lie said that, "during
tho Presidential contest, (of 1S5G,) Gov.. Wiso
had addressed letters to all the Southern Go-
vernorsand that the ono to the Governor of

Florida had been shown 1:5m in which Wise
said that he had an arviy i. readiness to prevent
Fitmor.t from taking his seat, if elected, and
asking tho of those to whom he
wrote !" When the Senate gets through in-

vestigating the Harper's Ferry affair, would it
not bo well to make an equally thorougb in-

vestigation into the nature and extent of this
"conspiracy 1" In the meantime our Demo-

cratic friends might get up a scries of 'union'
meetings, and express their abhorrence of the
meditated "treason" of Gov. Wise. We shall
watchwith somo degree of interest to see if a
single so-call- Democratic paper will publish
the abare extract from Judge Baily's speech,
and denounce tho plot therein exposed.

RtALr, old "Brown's Secretary of State,"
barely escaped lynching twice on his way from
Austin to Galveston, in charge of the officer
despatched for bim by the Senate Investiga-
ting Committee. In Hempstead ho w,as threa-
tened with a coat of tar and feathers, and in
Houston there was some talk of hanging him
to a tree, but ho escsped because the citizens
of both places were not willing interfere
with a United States oficer and his prisoner.

Delegates to the State Convention.
Py the action of the parly in the Representa-
tive District composed of the counties of Jef-
ferson, Elk, McKean and Cle.vfield, Dr. A. P.
Heichhold of Brookville, and S. B. Row of
Clearfield have been chosen Representative
Delegates to the People's Stato Convention
which meets at Ilarrisburg oa tho 22d Feb'y.

No Speaker in Congress at latest dates. On
Monday Mr. Sherman withdrew in favor of Mr.
Pennington of New Jersey, remarking that be
would consider it a national calamity to have
the control of the House fa!l into the hands of
tho Administration party. A vote was then
taken, with tho following result: Pennington
115, S.raith, S. Am., 113, scattering G.

Samuel C. Sterling, cf Juniata township,
Terry county, was arrested lately on a charge
of obtaining money by misrepresenting mat-

ters. It appears he made some simple folks
believe that he had a large fortune coming to
him, and they were fools enough to lend him
judgment notes, which he sold and they will
have to pay.

A Good Ticket. Tho Indiana, Pa., Regis-

ter thinks tho nomination of Hon. Edward
Bates, of Missouri, for President, and Hon.
John M. Read, of Pennsylvania, for Vice Pres-
ident, would make as strong a span, all things
considered, as the Opposition could put in
harness, for the approaching contest.

It is said that while the printership was be-

ing discussed in private Democratic circles in
Washington city, Mr. Wendell exhibited evi-

dence, as a claim to consideration, ol his hav-

ing expended $111,000 for the benefit of the
cause, inclnding $31,000 for carrying tho on

bill in a modified form.

.The Atlantic Montdlt for February h3s
reached us. The new publishers, Ticknor &
Fields, are sparing no pains to keep up its
bigb-tone- d and independent character, and o
keep it where it deserves to be at the head
of American periodicals.

Mr. Dorsheimer, well known about Lewis-tow- n,

Pa., was recently ordered. out of Virgi-
nia, where he had purchased land it appear-
ing that some one had reported he had been
hauling powder, but which on examination
proved to be guano.

The narper's Ferry Investigating Commit-
tee of tho U. S. Senate has thus tar tailed to
elicit anything that would in the. least
cato any Republican with tho mistaken and
lamentable transaction. '

.

Hon. Chapin Hall, our member of Congress,
Louis W. Hall, Esq., of the State Senate, and
Isaac G. Gordon, Esq., of the Assembly, will
please accept our thanks for favors received.

THIRTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS.
Jan. 23. In the Senate, after the adoption

of a resolution offered by Mr. Hale,calling for
the names and salaries of the persons employ-
ed in the Treasury Department whose appoint-
ments have not been confirmed by the Senate,
Mr. Douglas' resolution directing a bill to bo
framed to protect States of the Union from
external invasion, was taken up, and Mr.
Douglas proceeded to sustain the resolution,
holding that the Constitution guaranteed to
each citato a Republican form ol Government
and protection from invasion the President
having replied to Gov. Wise that he found no
power in the Constitution for action on bis
part, lie wished to raise the question wheth-
er Congress should not, under the authority
of the Constitution, pass whatever law was
necessary. He charged the Republican party
with the responsibility of the John Brown in-

vasion. Mr. Fessenden, Rep. of Mo., replied
in defense of that party, and Mr. Douglas re-

torted, when the Senate adjourned. In the
House, Mr. Barksdale (Dem., Miss.) referred
to the condition of the Honse,now maintained
foi seven weeks, and declared.that rather than
have Mr. Sherman elected, disorder might
reign there for ever. He then spoke tit length
on the Slavery question. He also declared
that he would resist the inauguration of a Re-
publican President. Alter Mr. B. had conclu-
ded a somewhat fierce disunion speech, Mr.
Oorwi a (Kep., Ohio) took the floor, and pro-
ceeded in a free-and-ea- style, to show why
the House should go into a ballot for Speaker,
as it was only by voting that the House was
ever to become organized. Adjourned.

Jan. 21. Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to
secure wages to seamen in case of wreck.
Mr. Brown, a bill to provide for tho public
printing. Mr. ICice moved that a bill be fram-
ed for the organization of the Territory of
Dacotah, which was laid over. Mr. King's
resolution relative to paying for the public
printing was adopted. Mr. Ivcrson oflered a
joint resolution relative to tho pay of retired
and decrepit officers of the .Navy, which was
adopted. The President sent in the informa-
tion called for relative to tho Perugia affair.
Mr. Douglas' resolution was then taken up,
and Mr. Tocrabs (Dem., Ga.) addressed the
Senate. The debate was continued by Messrs.
Foster (Kep., Conn.,) Mallory (Dem., Fa.,)
and Benjamin (Dem., La.,) wheu the Resolu-
tion was postponed ; an Executive session was
bad, and the Senate adjourned. In tho House,
a personal matter was brought up and discuss-
ed, relative to the Douglas Democracy of
Illinois, by Messrs. McClernand (Dem., III.)
Famsworth Rep., 111.,) and Logan (Dem.,
111.,) when Mi. Corwin (Rep., O.,) resumed
hia remarks commenced yesterday, and speak-
ing lour hours, the House adjourned without a
vote for Speaker.

Jan. 23. In tha Senate, Mr. Lane (Dem.,
Oregon,) presented the proceedings of the
Union meeting held in 2ev York Citv, with
a few remarks. Mr. Hale (Rep., X. II.,) was
opposed to their reception, on the ground that
the Senate had heretofore objected to the re-
ception of matters uron which the Senate
could take no action. Mr. Lane finally with
drew tiio paper. Some other business was
done, when Mr. Brown's resolution, that the
Territories are the common property of all
the States, was taken up, and Mr. Wilsou
(Rep., Mass.,) addressed the Senate at length.
He was followed by Mr. Davis (Dem., Miss.,)
when the Senate adjourned. In the House,
Mr. Bristow (S. Am., Ky.,) addressed the
House, deprecating the extremes of both par-
ties. He was followed by Messrs. Woodson
(Dem., Mo., Ilatton (S. Am. Tenn.,) Cox
(Dem., Ohio.,) and Logan (Dem. 111.,) all of
whom mado personal explanations, when Mr.
Ashmore (Dem., S. C.s) moved the expulsion
from the galleries of the reporters for the
N. I". Herald. Mr. Keitt (Dem., S. C.,) re-
plied to some of the arguments of Mr. Corwin.
Mr. Boteler (S. Am., Va.) followed, attribu-
ting John Brown's raid to the Republican party
agitating the Slavery question. Mr. Colfax
(Rep., Ind.,) replied. Mr. Etheridgc (S.Am.
Tenn.,) then urged the House to ston debate
and vote for Speaker. After his remarks, the
House voted, when it was found Mr. Sherman
lacked three votes of an election. Adjourned.

Jan. 26. Mr. Rice, (Dem. Min.) introduced
a bill for the relief of the mail contractors.
Mr. Benjamin (Dem. La.) introduced a bilkto
authorize the Missionary Society of the Epis-
copal Church ta enter a certain tract of land
in Wisconsin. On motion of Mr. Bright (Dem.
Ind.) the Committee on Claims was ordered to
be increased to seven members. Mr. Hunter
(Dem. Va.) desired Mr. Douglas's resolution
to be made the special order for Tuesday af-
ternoon next. Mr. Davis (Dem. Miss.) objec-
ted, and, at some length, sustained bis objec-
tion. Mr. Wilson (Rep. Mass.) took the floor
in reply to Mr. Davis's speech yesterday, and
concisely summed up the aggressions of the
South, stating them in detail." A colloquy en-
sued between Messrs. Hammond, Fitch, Davis
and Wilson, when the Senate adjourned. In
the House, members generally came in to-da- y

with the understanding thatunder Mr. Eth-eridg-
e's

proposition, they were to continue
voting for Speaker, without debate, for an in-
definite period, if no choice was made. Mr.
Hickman (A. L. Pa.), however, stated that he
had intended to resist a vote to-da- y, but he
would not interrupt tho understanding. He
would, however, withhold his vote, regarding
the arrangement as a farce. Some discussion
was had as to the obligation of members to re-
gard the understanding alluded to as binding
upon them, and the House proceeded to a
vote. Mr. Sherman received 109 votes five
short ol an election. The question was then
raised as to a continuance of tho voting, and,
after discussion thereon, two more votes were
had wilh the same result.

Jan. 27. Senate not in session. In tho
H ouse, Mr. Adrian (Anti-Lecompto- n, N. J.)
called attention to an Editorial in The Tribune
relative to his position on the Speakership
question and said that he had made no pledges
to join the Republicans in organizing the
House. Mr. Davis A. L. Ind.) made a similar
statement, as also Mr. Riggs (A. L., N. J.)
The House then, on motion of Mr. Maynard
(S. A., Tenn-)- , proceeded to vote for Speaker.
Mr. Mallory (S.A. Ky.) by request, as he
stated, of members of all sides, formally nom-
inated Mr. William N. U. Smith (S. A..N.C.)
After explanations, tho vote was proceeded
with, under intense excitement, as members,
one alter another, gave their votes for Mr.
Smith. Mr. Sherman (Rep. Ohio) cast his
vote for Mr. Corwin (Rep. Ohio.) The result
was finally announced, and tho vote stood :
For Mr. Sherman. 106 ; for Mr. Smith, S. A.,
N. C, 112; for Mr. Corwin, Rep., Ohio, 4;
scattering, 6.. Adjourned till Monday.

While a number of men were engaged in
getting out timber for the new nail factory at
Duncannon, a limb of one of the falling trees
struck George W. Parsons on the head, pro-
ducing concussion of the brain, and death in a
few hours afterwards. The unfortunate man
was an old hand at the Iron Works. '

James P. Scott, a teacher in the public
schools at Gaysport, Blair couaty, charges Jes-
se B. Crawford and George W. Patterson with
having procured his discharge as a teacher
because be would not vote the "democratic"
ticket last fall !

A company has been formed in Washington
for manufacturing wine out of the wild grape,
with a capital of $100,000. Hon. Amos Ken-
dall jsthe principal atockholder.

PENNSYLVANIA ITELIS.
PREPARED FOR THE "RAFTSMAN'S JOURNAL."
Blair Cocntt. The scarlet fever.which for

some time past been prevailing In Tyrone City
is,abating. . . . On Saturday morning,Jan.21st,
Mr. George Boyer of Bald Eagle Furnace,
whilst going to the barn, slipped and, falling
upon a piece of cinder, broke his knee; he
is lying in a very critical situation. ... On tho
25th, Rev. Mr. Ward, Miss Margaret Condo.
and Mrs. Myers,started for Bald Eagle furnace
in a carriage belonging to the National Hotel,
Tyrone City. When just above the toll-gat- e,

the tongue broke, and the horses, becoming
unmanageable, upset Mr. Ward, Miss Condo,
ana the driver, Dan. ltilots, into the Bald
Eagie creek. After the horses had run some
distance,Mrs. Myers jumped out and fortunate-
ly escaped with a few scratches. The party
in the creek escaped with a cold bath. ... On
the 21st Jannary, a girl named Dunn, living
with a family in the North Ward, Altoona,
gave birth to a female child, which she laid
between the straw bed and chaff bed, where
it was found soon after by a woman who went
to her room, suspecting from the girl's conduct
that something was wrong, though prior to
mat time tier real condition was not suspected.
The coroner held an inquest on the body of
ine miant, and rendered a verdict that it came
to its death by the hands of its mother.

Cambria Cocntt. A rather singular
occuned one day last week, to Mr. Rob

ert liowland, who lives about two miles south
of Jtbensburg. During the performance of
some labor with his team, one of the horses
slipped and fell, crushing bim to the ground,
and severely injuring Lira. ... A child aged
about 2years,daughter of M. J. Smith.of Gal-litze- n,

was so severely scalded on Saturday
January 21st, as to result in her death. In
playing about a table, she accidentally upset
a bucket of boiling water upon her bead,
scalding her so severely as to result in almost
instantaneous death. . . . The schoolhousenear
Scalp Level, in which Mr. Joseph Holsopple
has been teaching during the winter,was burn-
ed to the ground on Mondjy Jan. 23d. On
the same night the "Albach" schoolhouse in
Jackson township, Mr. John Duncan teacher,
was also totally destroyed by fire. Both fires
are supposed to have been the work of incen-
diaries. . . . Mrs. Munson, of Johnstown, re-
ceived a check from the American Life In-
surance Company of Philadelphia for the sum
of one thousand dollars, being the amount of
the policy held by her late husband.and which
they promptly paid upon his death.

JeffersoxCoi ntt. For several weeks past,
a disease, something of the nature of putrid
sore throat, has beeu raging in Oliver town-
ship, some ten miles south of Brookville.
Wherever the disease has entered a family, it
has left sad traces. The family of MTilliam
and Lydia Mclvinstry has been nearly all car-
ried off.the deaths being as follows : Jan. 1st,
Catharine M-- , aged 13 years, 9 months and 9
days ; Jan. Cth, Elizabeth A., aged 15 vears, 1

month and 19 days ; Jan. 7th, Sarah E., aged
6 y.eais,3 months and 3 days ; Jan. 8th, Tho's
J aged o years, 9 months" and 27 days ; Jan.
llth,James A., aged 12 years ; Jan. 14th, John
J., aged 17 years; and Jan. 17th, William, age
not given making seven deaths in one family
in 17 days. . . . The lumbermen of Jefferson
are busy preparing rafts for the spring fresh-
et. . . . On Sunday night, tho 15th Jan"., some
person entered the drug store of Dr. A. P.
Heichhold in Brookville, and carried ofF somo
ten gallons of brandy,valued at $5 per gallon.
Tho thief obtained admittance into the back
room by breaking a light of glass out of the
back door, and then turning the key from the
inside.

Clarion County. The Democrat of the
27th January says : Late in the past fall, Mr.
John Weikle, one of the firm of John Weiklo
& Co., lumbermen and boat builders at the
Coleman run mills,on Clarion river took some
nineteen flat boats to Pittsburg, which he dis-
posed of at good prices. Since then uo clue
has been obtained to his whereabouts. Some
have alleged that he has decamped with the
proceeds of his sales, but the fact that
he paid the Indebtedness of the firm in Pitts-
burgh, purchased a new stock of goods and
many other acts evidencing an intention of
returning, repels thi3 presumption, and gives
credence to the more probable surmises that
he has been foully dealt with. Report says,
the last place h.e was traced to, was a low tav-
ern in the city of Pittsburgh. There all trace
of him was lost, nis disappearance has creat-
ed much talk in the neighborhood of tho bu-

siness operations of the firm.
Lawrence Count?.- Sometime in Septem-

ber last the store of M'Millan & Sons, New
Castle, was robbed ol a large amount of furs,
dry goods and other articks. The other day
a set of the missing furs was recognized, on
the wife of George Farron, of New Castle,
"and on his house-bein- g searched, more of tho
missing goods were found concealed there.
He was held to bail to answer a charge of lar-
ceny at Court. . .. On Saturday evening, Jan.
21st, two houses built by Mr. John Steel, at a
coal bank, on. the farm of Mr. David Daniels,
in Union township, wero destroyed, with all
their contents. Mr. John Johnson, a miner,
had moved into the houses but a short time
before the event, and as he and his wife were
absent at New Castle at the time, all their
household goods were destroyed with the hou-
ses. Mr.Steel was also absent at the time, and
what belonged to him, including his books,
were also destroyed.

Lancaster County. A man named Georgo
Clinton, aged torty-seve- n was burned
to death on Friday night, Jan. 20th, by the
explosion of a fluid lamp, at Shock's mills, on
the Ha rrisburg and Lancaster brauch railroad,
about three miles this side of Marietta. The
deceased was the Station agent at that point,
and was about lighting the lamp in front of
his office when by some unknown means it ex-
ploded, setting bis clothes on fire,ai d burning
him so badly that he died the same evening.
He loaves a wife and eleven children. . . . The
trial of Sylvester McFillen, indicted for the
murder ot Thomas Henderson, was commen-
ced in Lancaster on Thursday morning.Janua-ry- ,

19th. On Monday the 23d, the case was
submitted to the Jury, who the next morning
returned a virdict of Not Guilty.

Indiana County. On the 15th January, a
young man, who was a pauper on Burrell town-
ship, named Nelson Wiley.about twenty years
of age, fell into a well, on the farm of G. B.
Snyder of that township, and was drown-
ed. . . . There are no less than eight prisoners
confined in the Indiana jail at the present time.
Dr. J. W. McEwen, who had been on a tour
through Europe, returned to Indiana on the
13th ult. ... A vast amount of lumber was
destroyed on the Mahoning by the recent flood.

Bradford County. Owen Fenlon, charged
wilh breaking into the Post Otbce at Towanda,
and robbing the mail, some three weeks since,
was brought to Pittsburgh on the 21st, and
lodged in jail by Deputy Marshal Dougherty.
Fenlon left Towanda immediately after the
robbery, and after chasing him for fourteen
hundred miles, Mr. Dougherty learned that bo
had returned to Towanda, at which place he
was captured.

Potter County. James Carle,who had been
put into the Coudersport jail for having stolen
goods in his possession, broke out on Snnday
night, Jan. 14th. Handcufls had been pat on
biui, but the other prisoners say he broke the
link connecting them in loss than 20 minutes
after the Sheriff's back was turned. A reward
of $100 is offered for bis arrest.

LSITEB FS0M HAERISBTTSG. .

, Correspondence of the "Raftsman's Journal."
Harrisbcrg, January 28, 18G0.

Dear Row : Matters are moving on here
about as usual. Considerable attention' ap-

pears to be given to solving the problems of
who shall be the Speaker of Congress who
shall be the next President, and who shall be
the next Governor.

Talking about tho next Governor who do
you think will get the nomination of the Peo-

ple's Party I do not know who you are in
favor of, and I don't care much but without
claiming any credit as a prophet, I say that
Col. Curtin is the coming man. He is already
fortified with a bulwark of strength that can-

not be shaken. Tlrere is no question about
his nomination on the second or third ballot.
This is conceded by those who are the friends
of other aspirants. The contest after the nom-
ination will be a severe one, but Col. Curtin's
well known abilities on the 'stump will be
brought into requisition, and as he is peifect
ly at home there, he will make the fur fly to
some purpose.

On Tuesday last, Senator Welsh presented a
memorial in the Senate, which, aside from its
novelty, attracted some attention, because,
like the Tariff resolutions, it may be regarded
as a political feeler. It is from John II. Whee
ler, asking for indemnity in the sum of $5,000
for the loss of five slaves rescued from him by
Passmore Williamson and other Abolitiontsts,
in Philadelphia, in 1855, while on his way to

icaragua. Of course his right to recover any
damages is disputed, although he fortifies bis
claim by a long array of legal decisions. The
celebrated Lemmon case, now ia the Court of
Appeals of New York, is one of the same na
ture, and if it is there decided that slaves may
be held while in transitu in free States, Mr.
Wheeler may possibly recover but not fiom
the State of Pennsylvania. The municipal
government of a city which is too weak in the
knees to suppress riots, must pay for the dam
ages done bv them.

There is a bill before the Legislature to levy
an additional tax on Brokers that is to sav--

making them pay four per cent, on their prof-
its, and swearing to the amount. This is right.
By a system of adroit financiering they are
enabled to net a much higher rate of interest
than the law contemplates, and all engaged in
the business manage to grow rich. If you
look at the total amount cf tax paid by Bro-
kers, you will find that it reaches only $7,000,
while that derived from Bauks foots up at least
a quartef of a million.

While on financial affairs, I may as well state
that there are several applications for new
bank charters awaiting action, which 1 have
not noticed before, viz : one from Clarion
county, one from Scranton, one from Lewis-tow- n,

and one from Bradford county. Thev
will all be passed that is to say,orcr the left!

There has been no action taken on the Free
Banking Law. Ono of those davs I nrpsnmfl
it will be called up, and after a waste of words
again consigned to the tomb of the Capulets
at least for "a twelve month and a day," as
Lord Lovell says ia the' song.

The Philadelphians, who, as usual, are mo
nopolizing legislation, have managed to get
several of their bills a safe deliverance, but
they have some on which a regular Indian
talk.-mu- st be had before they pass." For in-

stance, they have a bill here in relation to.jp-suran- co

companies, intended, interested par-
ties say, tocrush bogus institutions of the
kind, while others say it is merely to create fat
offices for a couple of gentlemen, who

--deserve our warmest pity.
And should have a situation in the citty.'

I see that Mr. Gordon has road a bill in place
in relation to your borough, but I did not
learn its nature.

The third House, it is supposed, will have
under consideration the Broad Street Passen-
ger Railway bill during the coming week, as
well as some other bills of importance. The
decree of this body is final.

Yours, &c, Specks.

CT"Both the of the
Legislature are editors.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ailvertisemtutsstt up irith tarsrt type or out of usualstylt trill be charged for spice occupied.

AJI1JROTYPES The undersigned has
Gallery in

row.where he will be pUnsed to take Like-
nesses for all who may favor him with a call, on
short notice and reasonable terms.

February l.lS60-4t- . CHARLES HOLES.

s

Chief Clerks

NEW

double, price

np-stair- g

Shaw's

OMETITING NEW IN THE PEACE
FUL VILLAGE OF CUIlWEXriVILLE.

The undersigned having entered into partnership
in the Koundry L'uiness, under the name and
style of Robison & Denmark, respectfully an-
nounce to the public that they have constantly on
hand, or will make to order, Stoves, Plows, and
alt other Castings commonly used in the countrv,
which they will sell 'at the lowest rates for cash,
or exchange on the most advantageous terms for
old metal, or approved country produce.

JACKSOX ROBrSON,
February 1, 1S50. D. J. DENMARK. ,

LEGAL NOTICK In the matter of the
Abram Hess, deceased, late of Boggs

township, Clearfield county. Upon application
being made to tho Orphans' court of Clearfield
county, at January term JSt0, to wit: on the 15th
day of January, i860, the Court appointed the un-
dersigned an Auditor to ascertain the respective
shares of the heirs in the above estate.

All persons interested will take notice that Ihave appointed Friday the 9th day of March next,
at 10 o'clock, A.M.. at the office of Larimer & Test,
in the Borough of Clearfield, to hear the claimants
and execute the duties of my appointment

Feb.l lS60-4- t. J. 11. LARRIMER, And.

OUR MUSICAL FUIENn.-"- 0r Mimicala Rare Compajiion far the WinterMonth. Every Pianist, every Singer, every Tea-
cher, every Pupil, every Ameteur, should procure
this weekly Publication of Vocal and Piano Forte
Music, costing but 10 Cents a number, and pro-
nounced by the entire Press of the country, to be
-- 'The Best and Cheapest Work of the kind in theWorld." Twelve full-size- d Pages of Vocal andPiana Forte Music for 10 eta. Yearly, S5 - Jlalf-yearl-y.

S2 50; Quarterly, $125. Subscribe to' Our Musical Friend," or order it from the near-est Newsdealer, and you will have Music enough
for your entire family and at. insignificant cosfand if you want Music for the Flute, Violin, Cor-
net, Clarionet, Accordion, etc., etc , subscribe tothe "Solo Kelodist," containing 12 pages, costingonly 10 cents a number ; Yearly, $2 50 ; Half-yearl- y,

1 25; All the back numbers at 10 cents, and
Round Volumes, containing 17 Nam be s, at $2 60
each, constantly on hand. C. B. SEYMOUR & CO.

Feb. 1.1SS0, 107 Nassau St., New-Yor-

AND EXPENDITURES OF
RECEIPTS COUNTY, A D,. 1859.

f John M'Phehson, Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield
iounty, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
Recount with said county, from the 5th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1S59, to the 5th day of Jan., A. D. 1860.

dshtok. ,. ;

i amount from collectors for 1S59 and previous
(years, including percentage, 5745- - 61
4 amount troux unseaieu iauu wi
land 1S59.
iamoant from other sources, as per
bommissioners' books,

Ti amount from unappropriated funds,
I CREDIT

Unbalance due Treasurer at last settle
tent, v

RyElcction expenses, 754 93
ByConstables returns, 175 SO

ByCoininonwealth costs, 437 '6tf
ByAssessors wages. 473 57
ByFox, Wildcats, Jto. 110 S5
By Road Views, 253 0
By merest orders, 13 00
By pom missioners counsel, 50 00
By Sheriff feesT 92 00
By iud.itorsclcrx, 35 00
By ?rothonotary's foes, 10114
By luel, 75 00
By iuditicgProty's&Regr'sao'ta, 15 50
By Ail fees, 130 00
By listrict Attorney's fees, 213 00
By lommissioners clcrK, . 113 75
By Auditors wages, . 72 00
Bv Tpstaffs and court Crier, 65 50
By Panting contract, 15100
By Jigtices costs. - - 25 05 i
By R.pairs, Publio buildings, 109 12
By Ccurt House contract, 1000 00
By Cqupiissioners wages, 473 65 J
By Ju'ors wages, 1594 70
By St.tionarv and rent, 53 96
By W(stern Penitentiary, 212 84
By Exonerations to collector, 213 33
By Penentnge to collectors, 296 79
By Treisurers per ccntage on re- -

cei'ing S76.H, - 114 81
By Treteurers percentage on pay- -

ingS7354, 110 31

Total!

Amount of Outstanding Taxes, due from Collec
tors Tor the year 1859, and previous years.

For the vear 1847. x

JJist s. t lectors names. County. State.
Jordan, James Rea. jr. 205 51 92 11

! For 1S43.
Bell, K. Wetzell, 00
Jordan, 11. Swan. 00
I'eun, A. Spencer. 00

For 1849.
Covington, D. Ilu.ueny, 00
Jordan, A'm. Wiley, 00
Penn, Thos. Fcnton, 00

00

00

For 1850. .

Bell. J. Sundcrlin,
Karthaus. L. llartiino, 00 00
Morris, J. Roth risk, 00
Penn, Joseph Davis. 00

For 1S5I.
Burnside, John Young,
Jordan, D. Williams.

For 1852.
Fox, John I. Bundy,

20

For 1853.
Decatur, D. Kephart, 00
Pike, Jos. Caldwell. 00

00

00

00
00

00 00

00
00

CI
15

00
00

For 1 354.
Chest, S. J. Tozer, 45 85
Jordan, Jos. Patterson, 0!) 00
Pike, 'X. R. McCIure, 2 62

For 1855.
Covington, J B. Barmoy,
Penn,

Bell.

J.ColIinsworth.OO
For 1856.

3

00 16
00

Bradford, John Ho'.t, 00
Brady, Jacob Kuntz, 22 42
Chest, John Fry, 00 00
L'ecatur, G. Kephart, 63 S3
Huston, A. loung, 00 00
Penn, Jas. Arthurs. 00 00

For 1857.
Boggs, Dan. Pmeal, 00 00
Curwensv. Z. McXaul, 00
Ferguson, Joseph Straw, 33 00
Goshen, E.K.Livergood,12 61
Jordan, W Williams, 8
Karthaus, W m. jlichaels, 4 21
Pike. J. Garrison.
Woodward.S. P. 00

Beccaria,

Bradford,
Brady.
Bumsidc,
Chest,

For
S.

G. 64
S. P. 00
G. 151 04

23
J. 50 17

Covington, Rider, 64
Clearfield, R.J.Wallace,

Win. 11 56
Decatur,
Ferguson,

Girard,

Graham,
Huston,
Jordan,
Knox.
Lawrence,
Morris.
Penn,

Beccaria,

Bradford,

Burnside,
Chest,

Girard,

Graham,
Huston,

Karthaus,
Knox,

Shoff.
Miller,

Wilson,
Zelliock,

John Riddle,
Hurd,

John
6195

Curwensv. McBride,

Fox,

Goshen,

Bell,

Fox,

Goshen,

ISiB.

A. Dauman, 42
G. Williams, 27 91
1). Heath, 5
B.

G. Shaw, 6 54
.1. W. Turner, 59

7 82
Win. Pusey, 71
J. McMurrav, 0(
Hugh Orr, 216 71
F. Xebel. 37
li. Hanvers, 119 31
J. M. Spencer, 37

.Woodward, B. Stevens, 13 16

Brady.

Elijah Burns,

.ForlS59.- -

Weld, 316
R. 92
J. II. Turner, 61 SI
A Graham,
Win. Kirk,- 433 49
P. B. Xeff, 134 63
II. II. Ilurd, 234

Covinjrton, J. B. Roujreux, 74 74
Clearfield, J. Boynton, 50
Curwensv. A. Gates, 47 4t
Decatur. D.Goss. 219
Ferguson.

Jordan,

Lawrence,

Mahaffey.

Wm. Wise, 161 75
J. McClelland, 32 73
J Smith,' 43

Graham, 41
S. Spitler, 112
S. Bundy. 60 69
J McXeal, 99
IL Yothers. 85 58
R. Caldwell, 4S 41
A. Ream, 300 47

Lumber-C- . J. Spencer, 51
Morris, J. Kavhorii, 136 46
Penn, I. Witmer, 215 OS
Pike, J. Hilc, 233 27
Union, II. Bailey, 102 76
Woodward,S. Whiteside, 143 76

$7941 S5S7911S5

00
00
CO

1
(0
00

00
00
00
00

CO

8

1 00 00 CO

13
4

52
00
00

00

00

00

ShoS",

Pike,

99

54

Jarv.

35
00

15 04

67

40

16

t
130

10
111

CO

00

00
0
4
12

m.
21

92

F.

L.

X.
00

R.

92
S3

123
122

8
139

27
39
17
7S
51
77
47
00

6
4

00
00
CO

C2- -

00
00

00
00
CO

00

00
29

17
74

20

00

91
41

00
1L
17
59
00
00

00
DO

91
05

41 40 44
15

B. 41 S'J 37
00 00 00

90
23

00

74

69

00
00

18

83

94

F.

13

25

W 60
16

27

22
50

64
02
25
73
Ot
Ot
20
94
00
44
C6

23 85
21 31

1 46
- 2 C5
1S2 73
45 00
49 63
43 83
35 80

59 84
43 85
33 62

2i2 32
81 61
99 33
51 47
43 52
73 19
95 82
81 90
14 63
43 87
34 93
61 09
53 45
57 06
44 80
44 39

171 75
37 03

100 22
102 62
152 42

51 31
60 16

231 00

127 74
60 50

Militia
00 00

6
4

17

20
13
30

13

00 CO

00

13
7

J5
9

17

19
00

23 03
57 50
10 13
20 62

6 SO
S 23

2
14
22
"4
16
15
22

5

40
11

1
87
St
17
39
00
1!

50
50
79

07
90

00
50

14 32
23 50
00 00
15 43

7 6S
29 50
11 50

50
i IS

50 81
43 45
23 50
19
21

4
13 85

50
57
43
29
11
24
n--

It
29

00

00

20

IS
00

43 50
13 75

09

54

35

10 00
2t a.')

25 50
25 50
19 00
29 50
46 50
13 50
S4 50
13 00
47 00
17 00
20 00

Am't due from col'rs, $5173 01 3973 85 183$ 35
Am't due on unseated
lands for '59 pre vrsys. 5045 22

Xotes, judgments, c. 975 34

Total, S11193 57
Outstanding orders

SoOuO of which is on
Court House contract, 6315 21

Amount due county, S4373 33

John McPherson, Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield
county, in account with the different townships
fordload Fund, for the years 1353 and J 359.

DEBTOR.
To balance due townships last settlement 5201 44
To am't recdfrom Uns. Lauds for '5S A '59 809 33

CREDIT.
Xaruesoftps. Am'tpd.tps. Bal. dutp.

Beccaria, $25 45 SOO 00
Boll, 00 00 3 00
Boggs, 61 73 0ft CO

. Bradford, 11 10 00 00
Brady, 2 67 00 00
Burnside, 7 94 Oi) 00
Chest, 22 22 00 00
Clearfield, 00 00 1 74
Covington, 7 83 00 00
Decatur, 20 40 00 00
Ferguson, 3 16 00 CO

Fox 50 00 . 1 1 32
Girard, 20 47 7 64
Goshen, 52 00 CO 00
Graham, 84 87 00 00
Huston, 04 15 00 00

; Jordan, 103 22 00 00
Karthaus, 54 18 00 00
Knox, 39 45 00 00
Lawrence, , 91 10 v 00 00
Morris, T 20 - CO 05

Pike,
Union,
Woodward,

Bal. due twps.

Total,

75 03
80 20
64 25
30 12

S1013 77

. 00 00
0 42

00 00

$30 12
$1013 77

S30.1 of John McPherson, late Trea-surer of Clearfield county. Thirty dollars and licents in full, it being the balance due ltoad fundas above. Jan. 12, A. d. 1359 . G.B.Gooduaxd xb.

John McPherson, Esq., Treasurer of ClearflelJcounty, in account with the different townghin.
for School Fund, for the years 1858 andlS59

DEBTOR.
To balance lue townships last settlement $133 ctTo am't reo'd from Uns. Lands for '53 59, 639

) CREDIT.
Namcsoftps. Am'tpd.tps. Bal.duetps.

Beccaria, $1 15 00 $3 19
Bell, 103 00 13 93
Boggs, 3 70 8 43

"

Bradford, 15 29 5 12
Brady. 2 46 00 00
Burnside, 72 10 8 72
Chest, 40 16 00 00
Covington, 225 00 19 84
Decatur, 30 SI 00 00
Ferguson, 00 00 3 18
Fox, 180 50 CO 001
Girard, 76 00 13 18
Goshen, 22 12 4 37
Graham, 127 61 CO 00
Iluston, 121 15 09 CO

Jordan, 135 2i 00 0Q
Karthaus, 30 00 13 83
Knox, 63 43 00 00
Lawrence, 35 79 4
Morris, 292 41 00 00
Pike, 00 00 SO 56
Union, 12 42 00 09
Woodward, 132 44 00 00

Bal. duetwps. 132 93
132 93

Total," SI971 63 $1971

S132.93 Rec'd of John M'Pherson, Esq., lat
Treasurer of Clearfield county, One Hundred and
Thirty-tw- o dollars and ninety-thre- e cents in full,
it being the balance due School Fund as above.
January 12, A. d , 1380. G. B. Goodhndeu.

We, the undersignad, Commissioners of Clear-fiel- d

county, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, having examined the accounU of John Mc-

Pherson. late Treas'r of said county, for the year
A. 1.. 1859, do certify that we find them as above
stated. The amount of debts outstanding due tho
county, is, Eleven Thousand One Hundred and
Xinety-thre- e dollars and Fifty-seve- n cents. Th
amount of outstanding orders is Six Thousand
Eight Hundred and Fifteen dollars and Twenty-on- e

cents, of which Six Thousand are on Court
House contract. Witness our bands this 12th day
of Jan.. A. D., 1350. GEORGE EKHARD,
Attest WM. MERRELL,

Wm. S. BnADLKr, WM. M CKACKEX,
Clerk. Commissioners

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Clearfield co ,
uaving examined the accounts of John M'Pherson,
Esq.. late Treasurer of said county, for the year
A i)., 1359. do certify that the accounts are as vo

stated. The amount due the Real Fund by
the Treasurer is Thirty dollars and Twelve cents.
The amount due the School Fund is One Hundred
and Thirty-tw- o dollars and Xinety-thrc- e cents.
Also the amount due the county from Co!Icctortr
Unseated Lands., and other sources, is Eleven
Thousand Ono Hundred and Xinetj'-thre- e dollars
and Fifty-seve- n cents. The amount of Outstand-
ing Orders are fc Thousand Eight Hundred and
Fifteen dollars and Twenty-on- e cents; of which,. .
Six Thousand are on Court House contract. Wit-
ness our hands tbi 12th day of Jan'y A. I., 1300.

A. C. TATE.
Attest, I. W. GRAHAM,

Wm. S. Eeadlf.y, J. 2. SHAW, n
Clerk Auditors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. In the matter of
Richard Curry, deceased. Pe-

tition of Wm. Rex, Administrator, to sell real es-

tate. And now, January 14th, I860, Thos. J.
Esq., appointed Auditor, to report th

facts relative to the condition of the estate. By
the Court. Taken from the licor.

By virtue of the above 'appointment, I will at-
tend to the duties thereof at my offloa in the Bor-
ough of Clearfield, on Saturday the 25th day of
February, I860, at 10 o'clock i"u the forenoon cf
said day, when and where all persons interests J
may attend if they see proper.

Feb. 1, 1SC0. T. J. M'CULLOUGII, And.

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE. Account of JohnJ Shoff, Guardian of Henry Byer, Mary Byer.
and other heirs of David Byer, deceased. Excep- - '
tions filed the 5th day of January, 1300. January
12th, 1S50, Thos. J. McCullough. Esq., appointed
Auditor, to settle nd adjust tho account. By
the Court. Taken from the Record.

By virtue of the above appointment, I will at-

tend to the duties thereof at my office in the Bor-
ough of Clearfield, on Monday the 27th day of
February, 1860, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon cf
said day, when and where all persons interested
may attend if they seo proper.

Feb. 1. 1868. T. J. M'CULLOUGII, And. .

A UDITOU'SNOTICE.-Administrationao-- Jr
count of Kobert Thompson, Administrator of

the estate of Andrew Welch, iate f Lawrence tp.,
dee'd. Exceptions filed 23th Sept.. A. D., 1859.
January 12th, 1650, Thos. J. McCullough, Esg., ap-
pointed Auditor, to settle and adjust the account.
By the Court. Taken front, the Record.

By vlrue of the above appointment, I will at-
tend to the duties thereof at my ofSce in the Bor-
ough of Clearfield, on Tuesday the 28th day of
February, 1360, at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon of
said day, when and where all persona interested
may attend if they see proper.

Feb. 1.1SS0. T. J. M'CULLOUGII, Aud.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Account of Henry
of the last Will of Abra-

ham Goss Sr., deceased. Exceptions filed 23tl
Sept, 1S59. Sept. 29th, 1859. continued. Pet Cur.January 12th, 1S00, Thos J.McCullough Esq., ap-
pointed Auditor, to settle and adjust the account-B- y

the Court. Taken from the Record.
By virtue of the above appointment, I will at-

tend to the duties thereof at my office in the Bor- -
ouzh of Clearfield, on Wednfrtair tht. ?arh Awr.r
February. 1860, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon cfr 1 J t t 1 m.taiu uay, wnen ana wnere an persons interestedmay attend if they see proper.

Feb. 1, 1360. T. J. M'CULLOUGII, Aud.
. UDITOR'S NOTICE. Final acconnt fr Joseph Wrigglesworlb, Administrator of the

estate of Joseph Collingsworth, late of Penn town-
ship. January 12. I860, confirmed absolute. Per
Cur. January 12th, I860, Thos. J. McCulfough.
Esq., appointed Auditor to distribute the balance-amongs- t

those legally entitled to the same. By
the Court. Taken from the Record.

By virtue of the above apoeintment, I will at-
tend to the duties thereof at my office in the Bor-
ough of Clearfield, on Friday the 2nd day of
March, 1550, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
dap, when and where all persons interested may
attend if they see prooer.

Feb. 1, 1330. T. J. M'CULLOUGH, Aud.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Testamentary
fc Quinn, Executors of the

last Will and Testament of Felix Rafferty, dee'd.
Jan. 12th, 1S60, confirmed absolutely. ' Per Cur.
January 12th. 1860,Thos. J. McCullough, Esq , ap-
pointed Auditor to distribute the balance due by
accountants, amongst those legally entitled to the
same. By the Court. Taken from the Record

By virtue of the above appointment, I will at-
tend to the duties thereof at my ofSce in the Bor-
ough of Clearfield, on Thuisday the 1st day'of
March, I860, at 10 e'clock in the forenoon of said
day, when and where all persons interested may
attend if they see proper.

Feb. 1. 1360. T. J. M'CULLOUGII, And.

NEW OYSTER SALOON. 1 he
inform the iti

vicinity, that he has recently fitted up a SALOON
adjoining his Bakery, where he is prepared toserve all customers who may call with ehoicBALTIMORK ftVSTPBS BlDTtVPO
and all tk atteudent "j:''' ih.tt matt be desired.

on hand and for sale at reasonable rates for cash.
Persons wishing anything in this line are reques-
ted to give ine a call, and I am confident thatyou will be pleased with the quality of the edi-
bles, as well as with the arrangement of the room-Rememb- er

the place, the --Old Jew Store," oa
Market street, Clearfield.

Nov. 2, 1859 WF.NDUN ENTRH3.


